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Academic Changes
Begin In Fall Semester

New academic regulations, including compulsory
class attendance and a change in the school calendar, will go into effect next semester as a result of
faculty committee action.
Dean Sinclitico said the changes are designed to
provide students with imporved opportunities to
benefit from the academic offerings of the law
school.
First change to take effect will be a rescheduling
of the academic calendar so that the fall semester
of 1967 will start on Sept. 5 instead of Sept. 12 as
previously planned.
This means that fall semester classes will end at
the beginning of Christmas vacation. Final examinations will then be given immediately after the twowee k Christmas holiday.
Prof. Frank A. Engfelt said
th a t th e faculty committee
studying the matter believed
that ··changing the academic
calendar in connection with
semester examinations would
eliminate a grea t d ea l of uphea vaJ and wasted time. "

The ne w rules al so call for
p ra ctic e examinations to be
given by a professor in eac h
sectio n of the first year class.
The professor will grade the
examination and th e students
thereafter will have a n opportunity to go over t he ir exami nation individually with
the professor o r one of the
teaching assistants in the legal writing course under the
direction of Prof. Millar.
Starting with t he fall semester, every professor wi ll
take attendance at every
class.
Sanction s will be imposed
upon students who m iss more
than a specified percentage
of classes. These sa nction s
may include barring offe nder s from final exa min atio ns
in courses where t h ei r a ttendance ha s not been up to
stan dard .
Th e mandatory attendance
rule will include a ll courses
of in struction.
F in a l exa min atio n procedure al so will be cha nged .

Bar Exam

Examinations for fres hm en
students will be of a comp r e·
hensive type. Un d er this sys-

tem, questions on a number

of different subjects will be
give n at each examination
period.
Exami nation s for seco nd ,
third and fourth year students wi ll be an nounced by
date only. Students will n ot
know what subj ect t he examination on a certain date
will cove r until they arrive
at the exa mination room .

CIVIL RIGHTS
COUNCIL
AT U.S.D.

Micha el Pirosh , a second
year student a t the University
of San Di ego School of Law,
has bee n appo inted Weste rn
Regional Coordin ato r for the
Law Students Civil Rights
Research Counci l (LSCRRC)
by William Robinson , National Director.
LSCRRC, a national law
stud e nt organization is concern ed with providing legal
ass ista nce to ove rburden ed
civ il I ib ert ies, c ivi l ri ghts and
anti-pove r ty atto rn eys
throu ghout the United States.
Durin g the sc hool year, stud e nts a id lawye rs in th e ir
co mmunity by doing legal research, conducting personal
interviews and writing lega l
memoranda. In the summer,
stu dents are pl aced with atto rneys in a ll of the states. In
1966, 170 stud e nts were recruited from 46 law school s
and placed in 25 states.
As Western Coordinator,
Pirosh will be in charge of
p lacing stud en ts from all of
the LSCRRC c hap ters in Califo rnia as well as tho se in
Washington, Oregon and Colo rado.

I FEDERAL DEFENDER

Atty. Gen. Lynch To
Speak At Graduation

Atty. Gen. Thomas C. Lynch will be the featured speaker June 4 .at commencement exercises honoring 50 law
school graduates.
Conferring the degrees in the 2 p .m. ceremonies in
Alcala Bowl will be Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F . Purcell ,
Vicar General of the Diocese of San Diego.
Faculty members participating include Prof. Joseph
S. Brock, who will give the pronouncement, Prof. Frank
A. Engfelt who will announce awards and Prof. Richard
S. Kelley who will act as marshal.
Dean Joseph ·A. Sinclitico greeting to friends and r e laJr. will extend words of tives attending the law
school's 10th annual graduation ceremonies. Rev. Vincent J. Walters, ad mini strative vice president at the College for Men , wi ll give the
closing prayer.
Also on the program are
Robert Kuhnert, past president of the Student Bar Association, w ho will l ead in
the flag salute, and Very Rev.
John R. Quinn, Rector, Immaculate Heart Major Seminary, who will give the invocation.
Music will be supplied by
groups from Crawford and
Clairemont high schools.
Atty. Gen. Lynch was first
el~t~d to his present post in
1964 to fill ou t t h e job vaAtty. Gen Thomas C. Lynch
cated wh en Stanley Mosk was
appointed to the California
Supreme Court. He was r e. e lec ted in 1966.
Lynch was graduated from
th e University of San Francisco
Law School in 1930 and
the a ttorn eys involved to investigate, resea r c h a nd try admitted to the bar th e same
the cases. Th e student pa rtici- year.
He entered public serv ice
pant is important he r e in that
a more thorough in ves tiga- as a n assistant U.S. Attorney
for
the northern d istiTct of
tion of e ach case will now be
ava il a bl e. Because of th e Ca lifornia in 1933.
Lync
h was chief ass ista nt
l arge numb e r of indigent
cases involv e d , th ere is a ve ry dis trict a ttorney for San Fran·
ci sco County for eight yea r s
(con t. on pg.10)
and e l ec ted di strict at torney
there in 1951.
During hi s years in San
Francisco, he was recognized
as
one of the leadi ng cr imin a l
to rn eys offi ce in San Diego
which was g ive n to me mbe rs atto rn eys in the state. He is
mbe r of th e Amer ica n
a
me
o f th e San Diego Police DeCo ll ege of T ria l Lawyers.
partment in More Hall. The
program co ns isted of a s kit
pi c turing var io us a rres t s itu ati o ns whic h confi·ont the police o ffic e r in hi s normal rou tin e, Th e pa ne l, co mposed
o f Ri c ha rd Bein, Richard
Ha nsco n a nd Robert Sta hl.
so ught to e xpl ai n to the many
A ne w ass is ta nt dean will
po l ice offi ce rs prese nt th e
new procedures necessi ta ted be a dd ed to th e Law School
by t he rece nt M'i.rancla d ec i- ad mini s trati o n next semeste r,
Dean S inc litico an no unced
sion.
today.
Pa rti c ip ati ng in th e sk it as
She is Mrs. Doris Alspa ugh,
potential clefe nd e nts were
urre ntly a n associa te proc
Pat Br iggs, Fran k (the Co unt)
fesso r at Ca li fornia Western
Cos ta a nd T. B ru ce Ireda le.
U ni vers ity in San Diego.
a ll of the District Attorneys
Dean Sinclitico sa id th at
o ffi ce. Th e production in- Mrs. Alspa ug h will ass ist with
vo l ve d a r ee nactm ent o f' arth e ge nera l administration o f
rest proc e dures, th e use o f law sc hoo l a ffa irs and will
probab ly ca use, r easo nab le ac t as student a d visor a nd
seinch and se izure a nd th e su pe rvi so r of the loa n prone w Ca li fornia law o n Im- gra m.
pli ed Co nce nt. (Ve hic le cod e
She will also teac h two
13353).
courses.

PROJECT OUTLINED

By Fred L. Link
Brian O'Donnell, William
Palm er, a nd Michael Thornes.
Th ese indi vidu a l s will receive monthly sa laries from
the Proj ec t a nd will work full
time tow ard the defense of
the indigen t accused in th e
Fed era l Co urts.
In furtherance of this endeavor th e s tu dents will he lp

Univers ity of San Diego
School of Law's particip ation i n the Federal Defender
Program of Sa n Di ego co mmenc ed in th e Fa ll Semester
of 1966. Beca use of the s uccess th at the project e nj oyed,
the progra m has bee n grea tl y
expa nd ed and has become a
permanent addition to th e
sc hool a nd to the com munity
in ge neral.
Ten U.S.D. Sc hool of Law
studen ts were recentl y award·
ed Fe ll owsh ips grante d from
The mo nth o f April wit·
funds received from th e Ford nessed a rare co mbin a ti o n
Foundatio n for participation o f informative legal in s tru cin t he Summe r Program. Th ey ti on coup led with hum o r in
were: Thomas Ca lve rl y, Mi - unif~rm. Thi s was in th e form
chae l Evens, Ben E. F'e il es. o f a panel di sc uss io n le d by
Scott Keep, F re d L. Link, J . me mbers o f the Di strict Air

PANEL DISCUSSES RIGHTS

To Be Given
In San Diego
It was announced yesterday
by the Board of Examiners that
henceforth the California Bar
Examination will be held in More
Hall for those students who are
graduates of U.S. D. Law School
or residents of this area.
Students planning to take the
Bar Examination in this area
should notify the Los Angeles
Office of the Board of Examiners
::okay ~anny, here we go again! " - Officer Pat Briggs reads the
prior to June 1st, 1967.
Rlidghts Act to Frank Costa and T. Bruce Iredale during a police skit
he rec ently at U.S.D.

New Asst.
Dean At

U.S.D.
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Law Review

The WOOLSACK
Poblished bi-monthly by the .

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGQ SCHOOL OF LAW

Editor in Chief ... . ...... ... .... . .. . ... Chris Lee
Assistant Editor . . ... . ....... . . . . Jim Street
Associate Editor ... . ... . ....... . .. Fred link

Staff Chosen
Th e new Editoria l Board
for th e Sa n Diego Law Re·

vi e w wa s announced April

25, following a meeting of th e
curre nt Boa 1·d. Se lected to
Ma nag ing Ed itor .. ... . ..... . . .... Fred Nameth
fill the editor ia l pos itions
Fa c ulty Advisor.
Profe ssor Josep h S. Brock
we re: P e te r H. l"lournoy (EdiSe nior Advi sor . .
. .. Eu ge n e Th e ri eau
tor-in-C hief); Bri a n O'Donn ell
(Man ag in g Editor); Robb
Circ ul ation . .
. .. ..... . ... . .. Bi ll How<itt
Royse (Lea d Arti cles Editor);
Co n tr ibutors...
. Richa rd Frost, Jim Giblin,
Mi c ha e l Ro ge r s, How a rd
J o hn Gree n , P e te Flourn e y,
Halm , Bi ll Palm e r, a nd Gle nn
Sco tt Keep.• Ga ry L a n e, J a ck McCa b e .
Mitc hell (Notes a nd Comme nts Edito rs); a nd Tony
Ca puto (Bu s in ess Editor).
Na med as Associa te Editors for Volum e V we re :
Mi c hael McDad e, Donald Stud e r, Rob e rt Gusky, a nd Jim
Franklin. Th e curre nt Boa rd
me t specia ll y April 18th to
Although attending a law school is somewhat co ns id e r chan ges to th e Ascontractual in nature in that for a specified amount sociation by-laws so that additional student articles ediof tuition one is permitted to attend classes, take tors could be added to the
exams, and graduate; the consideration paid by a Board. The results of that
student and the value he receives are not at all equal. meeting are reflected in the
two-man increase in the stuThere are many benefits which a student receives dent
artic les section, and the
while engaged in the study of law which are not on change in positions of Mana strict quid pro quo basis. A tangible example of ag ing Editor and Ass istant
one of these extra benefits is easily illustrated by Managing Editor. T he former
Assistant Managi ng Editor
a professor who stays after class, for periods which position hasl iow been ciescan amount to hours, to more clearly illustrate a isnated as the Busin ess Edipoint of law. Another extra-tuitional function of the tor position. All finances
school is that it brings together diverse ideas, ideas and circu lation duties will be
handled through that pos iwhich provide the very necessary function of forc- tion. Althou gh the position of
ing each of us to support his own views. This in turn Managing Editor retained the
makes for a clearer understanding of the problems same title, the job will take
on a series of new a nd difthat each of us will face in his career, legal and ferent
functions. Essentially,
otherwise. The institutional process of acquiring a the Managing Editor will be
legal education also makes it possible, at an early the executive assistant to the
stage in one's legal career, to become exposed to, Chief, and will be directly responsible for training first
and acquainted with, the persons he will be closely year stud e nt writers in Reassociated with for the rest of his life.
view techniques and proAll of these facets of one's legal education, which ced ures.

EDITORIAL

For Extra Value Received

are as important to the student as the purely scholastic sid e of his education, are not paid for via tuition.
There is no charge for this service, and after the
gradu ating student has paid his tuition in full, he is
certainly in no way legally obligated to the school.
But thP.re are obligations other than those cognizabl~ by a court of law. The obligation a graduating
senior owes this institution, like the extra benefits
he received, is not financial , nor is it obligatory. It
would seem that all the institution could ask is that
the graduate n~t end his relationship with the school,
but that he begm a new and different kind of relationship. A relationship that is characterized by an
awareness of this institution's continued need for
a_n ac~ive and vigorous alumni association. A relattonsh1p that manifests itself in a constant concern
for the well being of the University. For it is only
through such a relationship as this that there can
be s~me partial reciprocation for the "extra" value
received.

Bwu; the dust off, put 'em in a Baggie.
Sell em at a loss, they're bound to go madly
over the Review (wouldn't you?)
at only three-f ifty?
What Harmony?
OLE.

Dean Appointed
Arbitrator
Dean Joseph A. Sinclitico
Jr. has been appointed to arbitrate a labor grievance at
the Alcan Aluminum Corp.
Plant at Riverside.
Dean Sinclitico is study ing
information obtained at a
hearing in Riverside May 5
regarding the discharge of an
employ.
He was appointed arbitrator in the case by the Federal
Mediation and Conciliation
Service.

it
SD

Volume 4, Number 2
of the San Diego Law Review
is coming out
everyone shout ..
. .. in Harmony.
OLE.

Three .leM articles and a law note or two.
Bind it in white and line it with blue.
Order your stationery
with a slight purple hue.
What ? Harmony?
OLE.

Volume 5, Number I
should prove to be a lot of fun
with Brian and Robb and Howard
and Milce and Glenn and Bill and Tony.
Ah! What bliss with Harmony.
OLE.

Lots of late hours, eyes all a' red.
Unshaven faces, gaunt and unfed except for the married guys, who supposedly are wise
But alas they have to sh.are their scholarship
·
. . . in "harmony.
OLE. (sic.)
11
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S.B.A. REPORT
By MIKE THORSNES
As the year draws to a close
I th ink it is appropriate to
consider the year's activi ty in
a moment of' retrosp ect.
U.S.D. has, in the past year,
made ga in s in almost every
sph e re of Jaw school activity. Our accomplishm e nts are
due to the hard work of many
individuals and in some
ca ses, several groups of such
individuals.
On a n administrative level
the Dean is to be congratulated for his fine effort in two
broad areas . The first is the
physical expansion of the
school. This includes increas'es of size and quality of the
entering classes, faculty, elective classes, an effective libra1-y expa nsio n program , and
a series of administrative accomplishments on an interschool level incl uding admission to the Ame~ican Association of Law School s. The second area in which the Dean
has had great success is the
ma inte nanc e of a close relationship between student
needs and administrative
policy. In many cases this appears to be a uniqu e situation in California lega l education.
Year Reviewed

There are many spheres of
stu dent activity that have enjoyed similar success this
year and are deserving of
mention. The first group is
the outgoing Student Bar Officers and Board. Bob Kuhnert and those working with
him have done a first rate
job in establishing the Student Bar Association as a n
independently effective organ ization, the fruits of which
are increasingly self-evident.
Also in line for a little enco miastic laudation is the Law
Review whose Herculean efforts resulted in two issues,
with every indication that
the second issue will be as
good as the first.
The fraternities this year
entered into a unique knockdown-drag-out rush competition for the warm bodies of
the first-year classes. The interest of these groups in their
new members provides a n index to the ir increased ac tivity in all forms of fraternal
effort.
Finally, and with equal if
not greater fervor, this gloriou s rags heet "The Woolsack"
is to be congratulated for its
fine and frequent performance this year. Chris Lee and
hi s cohorts have been busy in
ferreting a ll sorts of dirty
littl e secrets which immediately appeared in print.
In the last issue for instance
the headlin es read from left
to right, NARCOTICS USERS
WIN A ROUND . .. THORSNES ELECTED S.B.A. PRES!-

DENT .. . NIGHT SCHOOL TO
CONTINUE ... Lee a nd hi s
boys will be back in action
next year a llowing us all to
see more colorful journalism
in I iving yellow.
Future Plans

I would like to conclud e
th is Pulitze r Prize-lo sing col umn with a surve y of the new
S.B.A. board 's activity and a
g limpse into our plans for
next year. The board has, in
th e area of inte rnal op e rat ion s, had t he school 's first
rock and roll picnic ,.completed the first annual St. Thomas
More Appe ll ate Moot Court
Competitio n, and prov ide d for
our Annual Graduation Dinner and Dance to which all
students are invited (at a n
.S.B.A. subs idized student dinn'e r price of $5.00 per couple)
Also invited are a ll alumni ,
faculty and staff. In intern.a l
operations the S.B.A. also cooperated with the Dean ·and
the Law Review to render entire sets of the San Diego
law Review (!-!Vb) available
to the student at only $3.50.
In the area of c'ommunity.
and local bar relations, we
have laid the ground work for
a greatly expanded placement
service to be in full operation
next year, and in addition we
have made plans for an expanded speaker's program
next year replete with information as to who is available
to speak from the Northern
Schools Law Forums (Boa lt
U.C.L.A. and Stanford) and a
cost-shari ng plan on national
speakers expense with some
of those schoo ls. in addition
a number of students will be
down town this summer in the
Federal Defenders Program ,
hopefully engendering a close
relationship. between themselves and the practicing bar.
C.C.l.S. Here
In the area of inter-school
relationship, U.S.D. has been
appointed the new director
of the Conference of Ca li fornia Law Schools. This fifteen
member organization will
hold its next meeting at U.S.D ..
in the fall and our Directorship follows that of Boalt and
U.C.L.A. Among the subjects
currently under investigation
by the C.C.L.S. are a delegation to the State Bar Association a nd student participation in the courtroom.
In su mmary, I think we can
all fe el e nt hu s iastic about ou r
acco mpli shments of this year
and look forwa1·d to an e ve n
greater sp here of activity in
the coming year. To the graduati ng class I wish th e best
possible succ ess and to th e
rest, A Happy Summer Sojourn.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Edi tor:
A recent survey conducted
in 1967 sho wed that Brand X
law s.tudents were receiving
practical experience in client interviews, Jaw office
clerking and research of practical lega l problems. These
experiences were made available to Brand X law students
at the Legal Aid Society of
San Diego for a one unit
course at Brand X University
Law stud e nts at u .S.D.
S~h?ol of Law are elig ibl e for
s1nular clerkships during the
e ntire year or a portion 't here-

of as t he student desires.
The student may choose
training in the " bread and
butter" dom estic relation s,
d ebtor-cred itor, or Ja ndl ordtenant . cases, or he may fol low a more esoteric case from
initial interview to the co nclus ion . You will be worki!lg
with both exper ie nced attorneys and recentgrnduates.
Interested students should
contact Carl M. Hillenbrand
at 964 Fifth Avenue, San Diego, California (p hone: 2328109).
CARL M. HILLENBRAND

P.l!.GE3
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INTERMURAL MOOT COURT

ALUMNI
IN THE NEWS
Honorable Richard J. Donovan '59, Judge of the Municip"a l Court,
San Diego Judicial Di s trict was honored at a testimonial
dinn e r by the Chambers of Commerce of the ·77th ..Assembly
Di strict. on Ap ril 29, 1967 at. the San Diego Country Club. In
1962, he was e lected to the California Legislature as Assemblyman of th e 77th District a nd was reelected in 1964 servi ng until
appointed to the Municipal Court. Bench.
Ralph G. Miller '58 and Timothy G. Evatt '58, who were members
of the first graduating cla ss from the University of San Diego
School of Law formed a partners hip in 1959 and have added
to th e ir sta ff Jim Brannigan '65 and Carlos A. Cazares '66. Mr.
Miller who is a na tio na lly recognized expert in the field of
E state Pl a nning and recently parti cipated in t he Texas Tech
Tax In stitute in Lubbock. Texas also is an Adjunct Professor
of Taxa tion at Ca lifornia Western University Law School. Mr.
Evatt, who is Vice Pres ident of the San Diego Trial Lawyers'
Association and rece ntly attended in March , 1967 the California Trial Lawye rs' Association st.ate seminar in Palm Springs
is a lso a lecture r a t t he Clairemont Adult Cla ss for immigrants
studying for th e ir naturalization exa min.ations instructing on
the Courts a nd the Jury Sys tem.
City Attorney Office
Curtis M. Fitzpatrick '63 , Deputy City Attorney with th e City of
San Di ego was a sp ea ke r a t the National In stitute of Municipal
Law Officers Conve ntion at Quebec City, Canada in October
1966 with the main subj ect Municipal Regu lation of Obscen e
P ublica ti ons. Also, a De puty City Attorney with the City of
San Diego is Clayton Miller '64. John L. Roche '65 is a Deputy
District At to rn ey in Escondido, Ca lifornia. With th e Cou nty of
San Bernardino District Attorney's office is Chief De puty
Anthony J. Piazza '62 who recen tl y was o ne of the finalists for
the Distinguished Ci ti zen of t he Year in Barstow, California.
John H. Pattie '65 is Dep uty County Co un sel for t he County of
Imperial. and r ece ntly part icipa te d in th e Di s trict Attorneys
and County Coun sels Workshop in March 1967.
Robert J. Cooney '58 with the firm of Atherton, Cooney and
Simensen from 1963-66 has fo rm ed hi s own firm which is in the
U.S. National Bank Bl dg. Mr. Coo ney is also se rving as a member of the Californ ia State Rep ubli ca n Central Comm ittee.
James S. Marinos '58 is now with the firm of Marinos, Augustine
and Del afield and is the partner in charge of all litigation.
Joseph E. O'Connor '62 , who was th e Outstanding Graduate of
Phi Delta Phi in 1962 ha s estab li s he d hi s own firm in Point
Loma. Also. out o n Point Loma , Clement J. O'Neill '63 recently
commenced hi s private practice. Richard W. Fleming '62 Cap·
ta in U.S. Army re tired is with the Bank of America NT & SA
as trust officer.
Politics
Commander Robert L. Jesswein '59 who rec e ntly rec e ived his
promotio n is statio ne d at the Na va l Air Station , Seattle, Washington on active du ty. Benjamin P. Dillahunty '63 r e tired from the
U.S. Navy in January, 1967 a nd is now a sole practiti oner in the
ECC Bldg. downtown San Di ego . Also loca ted in th e ECC Bld g.
is Samuel N. Hecsh '63 with the firm of Hecsh, Hegner and
Philbin. Recentl y, h e served as chairman of th e legal panel of
the American Civil Liberties Union. Mary E. Harvey '49, in sol e
practice, is also a n exec utive me mber of th e ACLU and is
Presiden t of th e La Jolla Democratic Club.
Robert A. Belden '61 ha s formed hi s firm of Robert A. Belden &
Associates a s consulta nts to Management and is located in th e
Spreckles Bldg. a nd is also a lec tu re r at th e California West·
ern Un ive rsity Gra du ate Sc hool of Busi ness a nd Economic s.
Buy F. Beyersdorf '64 who hold s th e po s ition of Trust Officer at
the San Diego Trust & Savings Bank recentl y spo ke before the
San Diego Co unty Ba r Assoc iati on on Profit-Sharing T ru st.
Michael 8. Witte '64, a partn e r of th e firm Hinc hy, Ka tz, Witte
and Wood has bee n appointed to the Ca liforn ia Advisory
Board of Co ll ect ion Age ncies. Alonzo K. Wood '66, who r ece ntly
grad uated as the Outs tan ding Graduate of th e Year, is now
a partne r with Hinchy, Katz, Witte and Wood . He rec e ntly r eturned from th e American Tria l Lawye r s' Association Seminar
he ld in La s Vegas , Neva d a durin g Ma r c h 1967 . Recent
gra duate, Joe N. Turner '66, is cu rre ntl y briefing a ttorn ey fo r th e
Supreme Co urt of Texa s an d has pl ans of returning to th e loca l

4th DISTRICT COURT OF APPEALS HEARS U.S.D. S;i"UDENTS
By Richard Trost

_FATHER GEIMER
Father Alfred F. Geim er,
director of library at the University of San Diego School
of Law, was honored at a reception at the Law School on
Saturday, May 6 at 5:30 p.m.
commemorati ng the 25th anniversary of h'is ordination to
the pries thood.
After his ordination on
June 18, 1942 at St. Mary's
Church in Green Bay, Wis.
Reverend Geimer spent severa l years teaching in Penn- ·
sylvania. He came to San
Diego in 1948 as ass istant
pastor at St. Brigid 's Church.
In 1960 he became librarian
at the University of San Diego
Schoo l of Law after re ceiving
hi s Ma sters degree in library
sc ience from Catholic Uni·
vers ity in Washington, D.C.
The date also marked Father Gimer's birthday.
Father Geimer and other
priests
celebrating
their
ord i natio n ann iversaries
joined in a Concelebrated
Mass May 10 at St. Joseph's
Cathedral. Bi shop Francis
J . Furey was the principal
c e lebrant.

Delegates To
Model U.N.

Two stude nts from the U nive rsity of San Diego Law
School atte nd ed the Mod e l
United Nations held las t
month in Portland , Oregon.
Participating in the Inte t'na tional Court of Justice at
the event were Richard Sarnoff and Da vid Mc Kenna.
The s tudents prepared and
a rgued a brief before the
Court of Ju stic e. They repre·
se nted th e defe ndants in a
controversy betw een "The
State of Portugal , App lic ant
vs. Th e Government of the
U nit ed Kin gdom, Respond e nt".

area th is summ er .

Other Areas
Carl E. Erickson '60 in sole practice was recen tly appointed
as Gove rnm e nt Appeals Agent of the Selec tive Service Boa rd .
He ha s moved hi s offi ce to th e First Na ti o nal Bank Bu ilding
'" San Diego. Harold Carter '61 is no w Ge nera l Attorney of the
Veterans Administration fo r San Diego Co unty.
Lonnie B. Springer, J.r '63 recently a ppo inted as Deputy Publi c
Defe nd er e.nte r ed into so le practice in J a nuary 1967 in El
Ce ntro, California . Arthur J. Schlanger '62 is now with RMK·BRJ
'" San M~teo, Ca liforni a as Assistant to Project Ma nager in
Lega l Affa 1rs .. Peter R. Palermo '62 fo rm erly with the Inte rn a l
Revenu e Serv ice has beco me a n Assoc iate with Parkei· Be rg
Lo rd a nd So ld wed e l in Pasadena, Ca liforni a.
'
'
Ger.aid A. Falbo '64 is curre ntl y servi ng as admira lty trial
atto.rney. for th e U.S. Department of Ju stice in Co rte Mad e ra,
Ca l1f orn 1a. John D. Duddy '64 pa rtn e r in firm of Rey noso a nd
Duddy. has be e n appointed as Deputy Public De fe nd e r of
lmp e n a l Co unty, El Ce ntro, Ca li f'ornia.
~alter L..McMthur. '65 with the firm of McCormick, Mooc k, and
McCorm1.ck , V1 s~ l .ia, Ca l1l ornrn 1s a n Associate and in cha rge
~f th e bianch offic e ·~Lind say, Ca lifornia. Edward c. Reading
66 •s. ~ •rec to r of A.dm1n1 s tr~ t1 o n a nd Co un sel for Hydros pace
Resea i c h Co rporatrnn 1n Ga ithersburg, Ma ryland .
Ron B. Frankum '65 has bee n a ppointed as s pecia l assistant to
Gove_r~or Ron a ld Re~ga n in a ffairs of loca l · government
whe1e 1n he ac ts as liai so n be twee n th e Governor of th e Sla te
(cont. on pg 4)

Where were you on the afternoon of May 2, 1967? If you
are a law student you could
have been ·sitting in the District Court of Appeal for the
4th Appellate District of
California in the State Building in downtown San Diego.
At 3:30 p.m. on that day four
of your fellow students argued briefs before the Court,
sitting en bane. Chief Justice
Brown and Associate Justices
Whelan, Caughlin and Justice
pro tern Lazar heard the arguments.
This opportunity to argue
before a Federal Court was
accorded Glenn M. Mitchell,
3rd yr. night, and John R.
Shiner, James W. Street and
Michael Thorsnes, all 2nd yr.
day students. The competition for this honor· began initially with the intra-school
arguments, conducted during
the month of April, in which
14 teams participated. Mitchell and Shiner emerged as
winning appellees and Street
and Thorsnes as winning
appellants, having argued ,
along with the other teams
before various members of
the local Bar Association.
Upon conclusion of the intraschool competition awards
were made to Robert Z. Corrado , Best Oral Argument;
and the team of Dennis Diemoz, a nd John Driscoll , Best
Brief of the problem , in addition to both winn ing teams.
Corrado, Diemoz and Driscoll , are all 1st yr. day students.
The program was sponsored in part by the Student
Ba r Association, with the aid
of Faculty Advisor Eugene
E. Reymonds, with Walter
Kaye acting as Student Di·
rector. The problem was the
same as that used in the 1966
National Moot Court competition , and the rules for the
competition here a t U.S.D.
were closely parallel to those
of the National program.
The problem involved a

contemporary constitutional
issue, to wit: "Whether evidence obtained by the installation of an eavesdropping
device for the purpose of
overhearing the crime of
bribery, issued p4rsuant to a
judicially obtained, ex-parte
order, may be admitted
against the defendant at his
trial?" Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth Amendment questions
were involved, and the state
of the law on the particular
fact situation is by no means
settled.
This writer took advantage
of the opportunity to hear the
oral arguments and to see the
D.C.A. in action. Tbe dignity
qf the proceeding and succinct questioning of the court
was most impressive. It is
not difficult to understand
why men must serve a long
apprenticeship before being
honored by an appointment
to a District Court of Appeal. Although careful not to
let the issues become entangled in collateral matters,
the Court demonstrated a remarkable ability to control
wide ranging oral contentions
r elative to the issues and
keep them in the mainstream
of the controversy. Both teams
did an excellent job in their
oral arguments, and handled
th e difficult task of fielding
questions from the court, w ith
unusual poise. I know that
both teams spent long hours
in research and preparation
of briefs, and it was evident
that it was no accident that
they were thoroughly familiar with the issue s involved.
TIME TRIALS
Each team was given a half
hour for oral argument with
appellants making the opening statement. At the conclusion of the arguments the
court retired to decide the
question a nd were dead locked on a winning team.
After some discu ss ion it wa s
(cont . on pg 12)

ROMAINES

Restaurant Mexicano
Lunches & Dinners Served
Daily

DINNERS SERVED TILL 1 A.M.
COCKTAILS TILL 2 A.M.
• Banquet & meeting facilities available
OLD TOWN
Cr e dit Ca rds Ho nored

Telephone 295·5111

4105TAYLOR AUTHENTIC MEXICAN
ATMOSPHERE

Th e 16th Year oft he

CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
SUMMER 1967 SESSION
COMMENCING JUNE 1967

FACULTY
RICHARDWICKS(l952· 1967)

FACULTY
USTERJ . MAZOR

MAXWELLE.GREENBERG
JAMESJ . BROWN
ARVOVANALSTYNE
JOflNA . BAUMAN

Se parate Courses Offered in
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO

LEONARD RATNER
RICHARD SCHAUER
JAMES SUMNER
KENNE1'HH. YORK

Approximately 150 hours of training for th e bar including analysis of more than 170 bar

qu es tion s. Comprehe nsiv e revi e w of subst an ti ve law of eve ry bar subject. Simulated bar
sessions wi th answers grad e d and ana ly zed.

TUITION : $175 .00 including Lease of Outlines
Plus $15.00 depos it on Outlines

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE

TELEPHONES ,
LOS ANGELES 934·3878
SAN FRANCISCO 474 °7383

4211 WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE 101
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019

Office Houn
Mo ndoy thro ugh Friday ,

9:00 A.M. lo 6 :00 P.M.
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s.a.A. PICNIC
PICS

L.L.B. BECOMES
MINORITY DEGREE
Nearly 15,000 yo ung me n
a nd wo me n w ill grad u ate
from 136 law sc hools a pproved by th e Ame rica n Bar
Association th is Jun e. H owever. th e sa me la w deg ree
will not be awa rded to eac h
of these law grad u a tes a lth ough t hey have been en-

gaged in th e sa me basic stud):
for the past three or fo u 1
years.
- At 76 of th e ABA-approved
law sc hools. the professs iona l
Juris-Doctorat e (J.D .) degree
(co mparable to t he ~LD . for
medica l sc hool graduates)
will be awarded to n early
6.500 candidates. At the rema ining 60 law schools baccalaurea te (LL. B.) degrees
(compa rable to the Bac h elor
of Arts and Science deg rees)
will be hand ed out.

Why t.he disti nct io n ? No
reason . r ea lly. Back in the
dark ao-es of American lega l

education - the early 1800's
_ there wa s no formalized
course of st udy for aspi ring
wou ld -be l awye r s. Th ey

learned ·their profess i on
through home-study me thods.
a few fo rm a l classroom programs. a nd mostl y by clerking in th e office of a practicing attorney. No previous ed uc ational attainment
or backgroUnd was r e quire d .
It was not until the turn of
the century that the American Bar ..\~s ociat ion and the
Association of America n Law
Schools began to demand
ti gh ter educationa l standards
for fledgi ng attorneys. Thus.
the law school began its close
association with t h e university complex_
But. the stigma of the early
crazy-q uilt educat ion process
remained with th e l egal
profession Therefore , the
graduating law student recei,·ed an undergraduate
LL. B. degree. and continues
today to receive such a degree from more than 40 percent of the law schoo ls. even
though he may have a l ready
completed four years of undergraduate work in t h e hu manities or social sc iences.
The legal profession has
not unti l recently, demanded
recognition of the fact that
its educational efforts represe nt at lea st th ree yea rs of
s tudy beyo nd the bacc alu a ureate level. The "J .D. Moveme nt", as it is called , is a
rec ent occure nce in th e lega l
fi e ld. As late as 1961 , the J.D .

d egree was awa rd e d by o nl y
16 sc hools to o nl y 532 grndu ates - less than 6% o f a ll
law graduates that yea r.
One of t he obs tac les t he
J .D. d egree fac es in its pu s h
to rece ive uni ve rsa l acce ptance I ies wit h th e adva nce d
l ega l resea r c h d eg r ees L.L. M. a nd S.J .D. On th e
face of it , th e r e appea rs to
be no di screpency no r co n-

l\1 si on betwee n o ne o r

G

t he

ot h er of th ese d egr ees. In
additio n, 12 of the 30 sc hools
which gra n t these r esea rc h
d egr ees have sw itc h ed ove r

to the J.D. as th e firs t professiona l law degree. T he law
sc hools which offer cou rses
towards th e a tta inm e nt of
these r esea rch d egr ees a re
th e ac kn owled ged leaders
in th e lega l e du catio n fi e ld .
T hei r a d optio n of th e J.D.
d egree wi ll go a lo ng way to
th e atta inm e nt of a uniform
professio na l recog nitio n of
a ttorn eys.
The d ay of the universa l
J .D. as th e first professional
Jaw d egr ee is see mingly not
far off. Acco rding to a survey r ece ntl y cond u c ted by
John H ervey , adviser to th e
cou nc ii of the Section of
Lega l Education a nd Admi ssio n to t h e Bar of th e American Ba r Association , at leas t
37 of t h e 60 non-J .D. la w
schoo ls are c urre ntly givi ng
seriou s consi d era tion to the
a d op tion of the J .D. degree
as the first profess io n a l la w
degree.
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Lee Gets
Summer Grant

G

s

Chr is L ee, second year day ,
has been awa rd ed a summer
gra nt to stud y at th e Law
Science Academy of A merica
in Colorado thi s summ e r. Th e
Aca d emy which is composed
of outstand ing legal and
medical fac ul ty is h eaded by
Cha nc e ll or Hub e rt Winston
Sm ith . LL.B., -M.D . The Acade my located in Crested Butte,
Colorado , w il l run from Jul y
8 to August 26 and will inclu d e all p ha ses of medico! ega l in struction.
Two a ddition al sc hol ars hip s a re still avail a ble for
th e progra m to U. S.D. stud e nts. Anyone intereste d
s hould contact Mike Thorsn es, Stud e nt Bar Pres ident,
or Dean Sinclitico's office.

Prof. Velman
says the
U.C.C. does
apply to
baseball ...

ALUMNI IN THE NEWS
(continued from page 3)

of Ca liforni a and City and County Gove rnm e nts.
Peter C. Lehman '63 is cu rre ntl y serv ing with th e Di strict A tto-rney's office as Depu ty District Attorney. H e was rec e ntly
e lected to th e Boa rd of Directo rs of th e USD School of Law
Alumni Association . Donald M. Clark '64 is Attorney for the State
of Ca liforni a Comp ensa t io n Insurance Fund.
Edward R. Gerber '66 is now Legislative Representative for th e
County of San Diego. Rufus C. Young, Jr., ' 65, Ca ptain , USMC is
Tri a l_a nd De fens e Cou nsel for General and Sp ecia l CourtsMarlla_I and Lega l Assistance Officer at the Ma rin e Corps
Recruit Depot, San Di ego. He wi ll b e trans fe rred in Jun e 1967
to DaNang, Vietnam .
George A. Lefebvre '63 assoc iate with the firm of Curto and
Tolman, as _a court appointe d a ttorney o f a recent criminal
cas~ won hi s case b eca use of a rec e nt U.S. Supreme Court
d ec 1s1on. Robert F. Adelizzi '63 Chi ef Cou nse l of Hom e Federal
Savmgs & Loa n Ass'n. has been appointed President of Bay
General Hospital, Chula Vista, California.
Jean D. Ratelle '64 is currently administative ana lyst for th e
Coun_ty of San Diego. Edward J. Leavitt '65 r ecently le ft the firm
~~a~1;1se:naans~o~~aat~. a nd ha s poined with Rucick, Levin and
Joseph L Gimbrone '64 ha s entered into so le prac tic e in the
~irs t National Bank Bldg., San Di ego, California . Luigi Odorico
65 is n~w ~ n associate with Fabbroni & Odorico. Gayle F.
Anderson 64 1~ ':'1th Boldman & Anderson in the Scripps Bldg.
Wesley_H. Ha~ns 65, past Magister o f Phi Delta Phi, is now an
Assoc iat_e with th e firm of Schall , Ni elsen & Boudreau in th e
U. S. Nation al Bank Bldg.

B.A.R.

Bay Area Review
SAN DIEGO
LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO

"OUTSTANDING FACULTY . ..
"OUTLINES IN ALL BAR COURSES
CONTACT: Bob Kuhnert
463-0909
298-2828

LECTURES IN
SAN DIEGO: :UNE 12
- AUG. 14
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THOMAS GREGORY BECEA

Age 30. Purdue
l'ni\'crsity:
..\eronau t ical Enginee rin g: Hon ·
ors and ...\cti,·ities; SBA Office r
(treasurer l. Book Awards: Lega l
Bibliography. Property. \\'ill s.

LAWREN CE P. BOULGER

Age 24: !\"larried: Lo yo la (L A) -

History: Ho no rs a nd Activ iti es·

De lta Theta Phi - Tr ibun e

?\li!itarv Status : LHJG J USi\R
Emplo;·mcnt: Design En ginee r

-188-1938

JAMESARTHURCHANOUX

Age 34 : Married ; San Diego Statc ~lilit<Jry Stat u s: Di sc harged
Employ m e nt: 1-'robation Offic er
422-0873

LELAND CURTIS DOLLEY

A ge 3 1; Married : U. S.C . . Bu si n ess:

Honors and Ac ti viti es; Fede r al
De f ender Proj ec t, Hi gh es t Gr ad e -

Co mmunity Proper ty, P hi De lt a
Phi , Spea ker s Co mm i ltee
Military Sta tu s: Di sc h arged

276-07 11

BRUCE CHANDLER

Age 30: Ma r ri e d ; U.S.C., BS Fi nance ; Ho nors a nd Activ it ies:
Am. Jur. Awa r d , Lega l Account·
ing.
Military Sta t us: (Discharged)
Employ me nt : Mirror News R eporler
488-3294

RALPH ESTRADA

Age 25: Ma r ri e d ; Uni v. Ari zona,
Ins u ra nce; Ho no rs and Activ iti es:
Law Review, Pub lis he d Crim ina l
Law Qua r te rl y, Ph i De lta P hi
Mil itary Status : 3A
298-898 1

CRAIG P. FITZGERALD

Dean of the School of Law

JOSEPH A. SINCLITICO, JR.

Age 20: Mu rri cd ; U.C.L.A.. B.S.,
M.0 .A . · U.S.C .; Ho no rs n nd Activj.
ti cs: P hi Dcltu P h i.
Emp lo y m e n t : Solur
488-6703

EUGENE W. COLER

Age 35: Stanford; Ho nors a nd
Activ iti es: Mo s t Imp r oved Stude n t, Phi Delta Phi.
Milita ry Status: Lt. U.S.N. R.
278-3200

DONALD N. FELD

Age 31 : Ma rri e d : U. or Rhode
Is la nd - B.S. Bs n. Ad .: Honors a nd
Activities: Mas te r or th e Ro ll - 2
yea rs . A.L.S .A. Re p rese nt at ive,
Chair man A.L.S. A., 9th Circ uit
Co n re r e nce 1966, Cha ir man Natio na l S pea kers Progra m 1966
Milita ry S tatus: Oi sc hu rge d
276-0200

MICHAEL W. FRYE

Age 20 ;

ing le: U.C. L.1\ .
Bus.
Acl m in is truti o n : Hon o rs nnd Ac tivi t ies: Law Hcv iew · Mn nn gi ng
E d ito r , Phi De lt u Phi, Cnse Note C rl m inu l Luw Qu a r t e r ly
Mi li ta ry Stntu:;: Nntio nnl Guard
E mp l oym en t : C.P. A . Luw Cl erk

284-9049

GRANT CONRAD

Age
; Married , 3 Children;
St. Mary's Co ll ege - B.A .
Mil itary Stat us: Disc harge d
Employment: Preside nt
Cali f.
Sta m p Company
427-3541

THOMPSON FETTER

Age 33: Married . 3 Childr en:
Stanford
Bio logy: Hon ors and
Ac tiviti es : Sta nfo rd
Grad uate
Sc hoo l o r Business
Mi lit a ry S ta tu s: Di sc h arged
459-2857

MARY GELL

Age 4 1; C re ig ht on Unive r s it y
B.S. Edu ca ti o n; Ho nors a nd Ac tivi t ies: Lnw Review, Chance ll o r 's
\' cu rl y Sc h ol nr sh ip. l\fost c r o ft he

Ro ll (2y rs.)
282-8897
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TH OMAS H. GORDINIER

.-\ £:!C'

32:

'.\t ar r iC' d . 4

Ch il dre n :

S;n Diego Sta te · A.B. Psych o logy :

583-4902

:·:

"

:·:·

E mp l oym ent : Ryan

223-0292

PHILIP 0. ISAAC

:·:·

A ge 46 : Marri ed : Uni v. of _Co l o·
rado. B.S .. E ng in e e ri ng Phys ics.

Age 32. '.\larricd. 2 c h ild r e n :
L. S . .'\"aval ..\ca d emy E ngi n e er·
in g~ Hono r s and Activ it ies : A m .
Ju r. Awa rd 1n In te rnational Law
Milita ry Stat us : Lt. C.S.N. R
Em pl oyme nt : Coo rdinator E x port
Sa les · Sol ar

NORVAL C. JESPERSON

CHARLES E. JONES

A ge 37 : Married. 2 Childre n :
Univ. o f Calif. - Political Science:
H o nor s and A ctivitie s: Mas t e r o f

Age 32: Marri e d: San Di ego
State . Bu s. Manageme nt
M ili tary St at u s: U .S.A.F. (Ve t. )

Emp loyment : U. S. Govt
423-2562

222-6685

th e Roll.

Emp loymen t : Sup e rvisor · So n ar

EDWARD M. KRUG

Age 24; Ma rri ed : St. Mary's Col-

lege; Bu s in ess Admin is tration.
Hon o r s and Activ iti es, Sa n Di ego
F ed e ral Acad e mi c Sc h o lars hip :
Wool sack S taff. Delta Th e ta Phi.

Milita ry Status: 25 · 276- 1402

279-3974

ROBERT KUNNERT

Age 25; Marri e d : Sa n Di e go Sta te Politica l Sc ience : Honors a nd
Activi ti es: S tud e n t Ba r Pres id ent.
L aw Rev i ew, Book Review Editor.

Book Awa rd s: Torts. Co nt racts.
Eq uity , Evid e nc e. Corporat ions.

C.

J.

Secu ndum

Award

Top

Grades. Chan ce ll o r s Yea rl y Aca d e mi c Sc ho la r s hip. P hi Delta Phi.
Class Re prese nt a ti ve. U. S. Jus tic e
Dep t.
Honor, Graduate

:-:.

Program .

~:

Milit a ry S ta tu s: 2-S

463-0909
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MARTIN R. MALONE

LAW REVIEW EDITORIAL BOARD : Seated (l e ft to ri ght)
Dave Moo n, John McCa be, Bo b Kunn ert. Stand ing
(left to right) Jim Hodges, Mike Frye. (Not Pictured
- Paul McEwe n)

Age 35; Ma rried ; U.C. Berke ley Pol ili cal Scie nce; U.S. District
Co urt.

HENRY R. MANN

Age :34 ; Ma rri e d ; Su n Diego S tat e,
Psyc h ology; Ho no r s a nd Ac ti viti es: P.A.D. (Vice -Ju s ti ce), l-li lt hcst Gra d e Es ta te T ax, Ho no r Co d e
Co mmittee

S. A. OFFICERS - 1966-1967
Hug h e s, Treasur e r ; Ed Sad•
Kunn e rt , P r es id e nt; Ja c k P h

Military Statu s: LL U.S. Coast

Gu a rd Rese r ve

E mploym e nt: S u pervisi n g Pro b at ion Offi ce r Sun Diego County
Probatio n De pt
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JAMES W. HODGES

Age 24 ; Ma r r ied; Sa n Di ego Stale,
A.B .

A cco unting;

H ono r s

a nd

Ac ti viti es: P h i De lta P hi , La w

Rev i ew - Case no te Edi to r . Ame ri -

c a n Law Boo k Awa r d, Ba nc rortWhi l n ey Award s: Co nt rac ts, Cr iminal L aw, Fed e r al Est ate and Gi ft

Tax, Federal Income Tax. Maste r

of th e Ro l l.
M ili ta r y Slatus:2A
281 -5 254

GERALD W. LEAVITT

Age29: S ingle: Toled o Uni ve r s ity.
~ l aJor · His tory, Pol iti ca l Sci e nce:

Hono r s and Activi ti es: Sa n Di ego

Fede ral Aca demic Schola rs hi p :

Phi Delta Phi : E mploy m e nt. A d-

mini strative Ass ista nt. City of
Los A nge les. Military S tatu s: 4A
Honora bl e Di sc harge: 29 1-1805.

JO HN J. McCABE, Jr.

Age 24: Ma rri ed: U. Not r e Da m e Arts · Jo u rna l is m - Com mu nica t ion : Ho nor s and Ac ti v i tie s: Phi
Delta Ph i. Law Re vi ew Case
ote Wri te r , Ed ito r-i n -C hi ef Law
Rev iew, Boo k Awa rd s
To r ts.
Lega l Bi b .. Co mmu n ity P ro pe rty,
E qui ty , Do m es ti c R e l a ti o n s .
Tru sts
Military Sta tu s 25
E m p l oyme nt : L aw Cl erk
488-4 134

J. DANA McCLAIN
Age

29;

Ma rri ed ,

on e

c hild ;

Augusta na Co ll ege - P hil osoph y:
Ho n ors and Ac ti v iti es: P hi De lt a
Del t a · Pres ide nt

224·4808

JOHN MICHAEL HUGHES,

Age 24: Mar ri e d , 1 Ch il d : Un iv.
o f S an Di ego
B. A. (Hi s to ry);
Ho n ors a n d Ac ti viti es: Ma s te r s or

t he Roll , Stud e nt Ba r Assoc ia ti on

Treas ure r , Cle rk o f P h i De lta
P h i Frater ni ty, Woo lsac k (ma nag ing Edito r )
Mil itary S lalu s: 3A
Em p loy me nt: Pr iva te Inve st igato r
278-7729

MIKER. McDONNELL

Age 24 ; Ma rri e d; U. Sa n Diego,
Hi story; Ho n o r s a nd Act iviti es:
Mast er of Ro l l.
Mi li tary Stat u s: 3A
Em pl oy me nt: Law Cle rk
296·3583

~~~;a1~~~~~~~1~
Case No te Writer, De Jta T he ta

1
1
.,.:·,1 ..
: _==
.

Phi Offi cer

Emp loy me nt: P r ivate Investi ga tor

284-3677

PAUL C. McEWEN, Jr.

Age

34:

Marrie d . 2 Childre n :

~:s~1..~~i;~:n ~ono~~S.an~u~~\~~,~ ~
g:~;.~~:it e~,I~~i~~~~S&( Hr;~~~i~~i

2

}

I
}

:::
Law Rev iew Lead A rt ic le Edit or. ::::
P h i De lt a P h i
Ou ts ta nding ::::
Gra d u a te. Boo k Awa r ds,5 co u rses :;;:
Mili ta ry St a tu s: Ve t. - Air Fo rce ·::·:
E m p loy me nt : Co ntrac ts Adm ini s - :-:·:
tralo r ·Genera l Dy nam ics
278·2357
\

:·:·
:·:·
:-:·

JOHN DALE MANN
;7, Le ft lo rig ht - Mike
fa, Vice-Pres id e nt· Bo b
'hi ll ip s, Sec reta ry.'

Age 24; MLJ 1Ti c d; U . of Ar i zo 1w Eco no m ics; H o no r s :.i nd A cti vi -

ties : Phi Oc lt u Phi
273-6982

iii/

WILLIAM H. MERRITT

l!: n1 pl oy mc nt : Su n Diego Co u n ty
Pro b uti o n Dc p u rt. mc rlt

"WOOLSACK EDITORIAL STAFF: Se a ted (left to rig ht)

Fred Lin k, Chr is Lee, J im Str eet. St.a ndi ng (l e ft
to rig ht) Ric ha rd Trost. Professo r J oseph S.
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DAVID BROWNELL MOON,

Age 25: Single. Stanford A.B ..
Political Science: Hono rs and
.-\ct1\·ities: Law Review, Law Note
Editor
Employment · Law Clerk
454-4093

GILBERT NARES

Age 24: Sing l e: Univers it y of
Sa n Die go Coll eg e for Men
Econom ics:
Ho nors a nd Ac-

tivities : Am . Jur. Award Crimi nal
La w. La nd Use. De lt a Th e ta Phi -

( \'i ce-D ea n )

CHARLES E. ROWE

Age 25; Marri e d; San Diego Slate ·
Eco nom ics: Honors a nd Activ i-

ti es: M as t er of t h e Rol l , P.A.D.
E mp loy m e nt : Co nt ract A na l yst Rya n

Mi litar\' Stat u s: 25

453-4587

EDWARD C. SADA

JO SEPH A. SCIARRETTA

722·7535

Age 30. \tarried. San Diego
S1a1e. H ono rs and Activities
;\1astl'r of the Roll.PAD
;\lll11ary Statu s \'eteran
Employment Training Super\'iS·
or S D Probation Depl
2i7·2488

CHARLES TAYLOR
OSTERMEYER

Age 28: f\ Iarricd: Sa n Die go State
College. Gene r a l Major: Honors
and Activities: St ud e nt Bar V ice
President. ~1a 1 is tcr o f Phi Delta
Phi Fraternity. S pecial Awa rd for
Outstand in g Co n t ribu ti on to
Fraternity
.\Jilll ary Status: 3A
Employment : Professio n a l Ba seball Player

Age 26: S in g le : U.S.D - Hi s tory;
Honors and Activ iti es: Co -fou n d e r a nd Dea n of Bra nd e is Senate,
Delta Th e ta Ph i . Book Award Ethic s

789-0522

582-5526

RICHARD TOWNSEND

Age 25; Single; Sa n J ose St
Social Scie nce; Hon ors and
Activities: Tuitional Sc hola rs hip ,
Maste r of th e fl. oil s (2 yrs.), Till e
Trus t Re a l Prop Awa rd - I
Military Statu s: 4F
Employment: Ltiw Cle rk
488-2094

STEPHEN P. PRENTICE

U ni vers ity, Bu s. Admi ni s tra tio n ,·

St. Loui s Unive rs ity; Honors and
Activ iti es: Master of the Roll

EUGENE E. THERIEAU, Jr.

THOMAS W. THORNBURG

Age 26; Married; Ar izo na State

Hono rs an d Activities: Class
Representative, Publis he d Crim ina l Law Qua r te rl y, Student Bar
Secretary.
Military Status:
224-1857

Age 27; Sin gl e; U.S . D. Economics;
Honors and Ac ti vitCes: Ma s ter o f
the Roll s, Memb e r P.D.P. , B u s in ess Mana ge r Woo ls ack, Hi storian P. D.P . Frate rnity, Ed it o rin -Ch ie f Wool sa ck. Se ni or C l ass
Repre se nta tive, Student Bar As so cia ti on Co unci l, Sen io r Adv is o r
to Wool sac k.
Military Stat u s: lA
Employ m ent : Law Cle rk

Age 34; Marri e d , Two Children ;

Age

37;

Married ;

San

Di ego

State, Po li tica l Science
Bu s.
Mg mt. Honor s a nd Acti v iti es:
Bu s iness l\1Iana ge r Wool sac k
Military Stat u s: U.S. Army ( Re-

tir ed )

Employ ment: Genera l Contractor

460-3630

22 2-3900

JAMES E. WADE
Age :18; Marr ied,
Un ivers ity

JOHN G. PHILLIPS

of

:i c h ildre n ,
Mi sso uri
Il .A

English Litcruture, B.J . (J o urnal is m); Ho no rs a nd Ac ti viti e s: 1965·
60 Class Hc prcsc nta tlve.
Em pl oymcnl : Pu b li c Rc lot io ns .
Ge neral Dyna mi cs
444-2362

WILLIAM DOGWORTH
BROWNFELLOW, Ill

Age
Matur e; Ma ri ta l s tut us
s in g le, but op timi ::; li c; l:: mpl oyme nt
l' ro du c ts Hcseu rc hcr,
Kc n ·L·Ha ti o n , In c.; Mi lit u ry: K-0
Co rp s vctcn.111 : ll o no rs . S. P.C. A.
Award , O uls t:1nding Cru duutc,
Best Dressed , Den ns Counci l o n
P hys icn l F'itncss, Auth o r o f " O ne
Bite Hu ie· Pros & Co ns" .

LEWIS R. WALTON

Age 25 ; S in g le; Lu Sic rru Co ll ege,
Lon g Beac h S tole . 11 is lo ry;

Hono rs und Ac ti vitie s: Mu 1111ging
Ed ilor · Woo ls a ck, F'i rs ! in C l n~ s
1065, Awurd s in Co nlrn cts, Tru s ts

Equ it y. Mu s te rs o l' th e Roll ,

c:i

y rs.), Firs t Pri ze, Nut h u n 13urkun
Me m o riul Co mp e titi on - Ess uy in

Copyri g ht Lnw (AS CP).
Milita ry S tutu s : 2S

.~~~1~1 ~%,'. n c n t: Rndio An no un ce r,

1

222·2290

JAMES M. WELCH

Age 24; l\ l arricd, I c hild : Loyo la
U ni versi ty, Los A nge les . Hi s tory.
Ho no r s a nd Activiti es. Phi De lt a

Phi . 298·9401.
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BEHIND THE ROSTRA

From The Halls of Montezuma
to The Cl~ssrooms of USO

LT. GENERAL LEO D. HERMLE:

By Jim Giblin

"The ne xt ass ignm e nt will
be to page .. "
With such exactitud e Lt.
Genera l Leo D. Hermi e r egul a rl y begin s eac h c lass in
evid e nce by putting a ll s tudent s on notice o f wh at he

requires of t he m. Hi s co ncern

in making su re hi s stud ents
" know tt1 e ir sturr· in ev i-

de nce, re fl ects t he untiring
dedicatio n he has s hown to
th e law stud e nt as he contin ues in hi s seve nth yea r as
Professor of Law at USD.
Such devotio n to th e goa ls of
his calling has accompani e d

him throu ghout th e wor l d in
a va ri ety of posi t ions in t h e

milita ry, c ivilian, a nd acade mi c life.

in

Born in H astin gs, Nebraska

1890, Professo r He rmi e
moved with hi s family (three

s isters a nd one brother) to
Ca li fo rni a. He atte nd ed the
U ni versity

of

Ca lifornia

where he r ece ived his Bache-

lor of Arts, a nd Doctor of
Jurisprudence degrees.
Though ad mitted to practice
before the Ca lifornia District
Court of Appea ls and the U.S.
Di strict Court of Appea ls for
the No rthern District of Ca li fo rni a in May, 1917, Professor
Herm ie decided to seek a military ca reer an d joined the
Ma rine Corps in August of
that yea r.
The Call To Arms
After training at Quantico,
Virgini a,

he

was

commis-

s ioned a Marine office r and
se lec ted to sail for France
with t he Sixth Marine regiment, where he requested
duty as a lin e office r. Actively
taki ng part in several battles
that have found t he ir way into
history books , Lt. Herm ie was
gassed at Ve rdun a nd wo und ed in ac tion in the Argonne
F orest Offensive. He also
took pa rt in the St. Mihiel
Offe ns ive and other battl es.
He was aw ard ed the Di s tin gui shed Service Cross for extrao rd in a ry heroi s m in action nea r the Meu se River,
Fra nce in 1918 when he Jed a
platoon of 40 men on to cap·
lure 155 pri son e r s an d 17
machin e guns. For thi s and
later actio n he was a lso
awarded numerou s othe r
me dal s including the Navy
Di st inguished Servic e Medal
the Silver Star (tw ice), th~
Navy Commendation Medal,
t he Purple Heart with Oak
Lea f Clu ster, the French
Legion of Honor, and the
French Croix de Guerre.
Following the War, he returned to th e U.S. where his
assignm e nts include d duty
as an inte lli ge nce officer, a nd

three yea rs serv ice in th e of- mande r. For t hi s duty, he was
fi ce of I.h e Judge Advocate awarded a Bronze Star.
Ge nera l of t he Navy. In 1924,
In July , 1946, Gen e r a l
he was ass igned to .sea duty, Herm ie, ass um e d duti es as
Commanding Ge ne ral of t he
Marin e Corps Recruit Depot
at San Di ego, a position he
he ld until Septe mber, 1949,
whe n he re tire d afte r 32 years
of servi ce. At r etiremen t, he
wa s adva nced to Li e utenant
Ge ne ral on t he re tired li st
for having been s pecially
co mm e nd e d for th e performance of duty in comba t.
Th e General's retire me nt
from th e Marine Co rps, howe ver, did no more than give
him the opportunity to purs u e c ivili a n acco mpli s h me nts. From 1950 to 1961 , he
se rved as a me mber of the
California Recreation Com"You have to know your stuff." mission , for which he served
as vice-chairman for two
followin g which he attended years. This was a natural folvarious Marine Corps schools low-through from a position
at Quantico , Va. , and after he held during his college
gradua tio n in 1928, he was days with what is no\)' called
retained as instructor in In- the California Youth Authoriternational Law, Martial Law, ty.
Called upon numerous
and Military Government. He
also served as Military Aid times to serve on military
to the Civil Power from 1926 courts as a legal counsel,
to 1930. This was followe'd by General Hermie ' s experifour years service in Haiti, ence with the law was put to
in various command posi- good use in 1952 when he was
tions. In 1934, he was as- asked to serve with the San
s igned to the Marine Corps Diego County Grand Jury.
Headquarters in Washington, During his "civilian days ,"
D.C. and studied at the Army he has also been Chairman of
War College there. After grad- the South Border District,
uation , he served as Regi- and a member of the Alumni
mental Executive Officer for Council of the University of
the Sixth Marine Regiment California Alumni Associaat San Diego. He later became tion. His earlier experience
commanding officer and as Quarterback for his college and military football
sailed for duty in Iceland.
teams no doubt contributed
A Second Call to Arms
In 1942, he returned to the to his assuming the presi·
United States and became dehcy of the South West PaChief of Staff of the Second cific Border Association of
Marine Division and sailed the Amateur Athletic Union
for duty in the South Pacific. of the United States in 1952.
As assistant Division Com- Aside from many activities
mand e r, he participated in involving Community Chest
the battle of Tarawa. Later, and Red Cross Drives in San
the General participate d in Diego an National City, the
the assa ult and capture oflwo General also served as ExJima in February and March, ecutive Assistant to the Pres1945. For his personal heroic ident of Fiesta De l Pacifico ,
ac tion in the landings at Iwo San Diego , 1957. His other acJima, the General was award- tivities include being a memed the Navy Cross, second in ber of the Better Business
rank only to the Congression- Bureau of San Diego and a
al Medal of Honor. Th e award life time mem ber of its Adwas in recognition of his action in estab lishing an· ad vanced division command
post in an area that was being
s wept by e nemy fire.
Following this action, ' Genera l Hermi e became Deputy
Island Commander, Island
Co mmand of Guam and th e
Mariannas Islands in June,
1945, and the following F e bru ary was nam e d Is land Co m-

"°

Takin g Pa rt in th e prepara-

viso ry Board, a mem ber of
uhe Down Town Kiwanis Club
of San Diego, for which· he
served as a me mbe r of t he
board of directors. He has
a lso se r ved as a me mber of
t he Military Affairs Com mittee of th e San Diego Cha mbe r
of Co mm e r ce from 1946 to the
prese nt.
For his contributions to

Hermie has also been admitte d to practice before the
U.S. Sup•eme Court, Washington, D.C. Because of his work
as Professor of Law at USD,
one would think that t he General's time for hobbi es and
other activities would be
limited. Howe ver, s uch is not
the case. Professor Hermle
still finds time to regularly
retreat to his trailer court
home in Ensenada for weekends of fishing and relaxation. At his home in El Cajon,
he sees to the maintenance of
his four-acre grove of avoca dos which are marketed
each season. His personal
hobbies includ e photography,
and his life-long interest in
stamp collecting. A one-time
seven handicap golfer, he
now regrets that in recent
years he has not been able
to keep up with the game.
Looking back on his law
school days, he considers
the.m well spent insofar as
de ve loping the analytical
"What's it all ~bout?"
training which serv'ed him
legal education in San Die- well in the military. He notes
go, the General was awarded that today's · law student is
a Citation of Honor from the confronted with a much greatDiocese of San Diego. This er volume of law than he
award was presented to him faced as a student, when Caliin February, 1962; by the fornia had only four codes.
Bishop of San Diego. In June In spite of the increased numof that same year, he was also ber of codes, however, there
awarded the Doctor of Laws is one code that the students
degree by the Law School in who pass through General
recognition of his military Hermie's class are well acquainted with before they
and legal contributions.
Besides being a member of graduate - the Evidence
the Califorriia Bar, General Code.

RECENT APPEARANCES:

PHI DELTA DELTA

Phi Delta Delta recentl y
held its April business and social meeting at the home of
Veronica Roeser. The meeting was attended by th.e women law students of USD, and
by several USD graduates.
The USD graduates included Pat Doyle, Marge Stein
and Betty Boone. Mrs. Boone,
who is the first woman attorney to work for the County
Counsel's Office, is married
to an attorney (also a USD
graduate) a nd has two- so nS:

DELTA THETA PHI

PAD NEWS NOTES

As the academic year draws
to an en d, the McCormick
Chapter of PHI ALPHA DELTA Law Fraternity has been
busy completing its activities
preparation for the coming
year.
First on the agenda was the
a.nnual election of chapter officers. Newly elected officers
are: Hal Morgan, Justice ; Roge r Crobarger, Vice-Justice·
Dave. Haft, Clerk; Do~
Schmidt, Treasurer; and Rick
Songer, Marshal. Shortly af~er · th e e lection , Bill Dysart
and Fred Riccardi were
chosen .the most outstanding
;e~~.bers of PAO for th e last
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tion for next year's activities
were twenty PAD spring ini tiates: William M. Bandt,
Wayne Brandow, Roberg Ke nneth Brown, Gustav G. BujKovksy, Larry Don Co ry,
Murry B. Hawkins, Jon M.
.Je nkins,
Michael
Robert
Lennie, Stephan Michael
Lesser, and W.illiam Ken t
Levis, Jr.
Other Spring Initi ates are:
Francis Dale Marriot, Manual
R. Martinez, Jr., Hubert Barr
Mattera, Larry Lee McClella n, Donald W. Schmidt, Jr:
win Le Roy Schroeder, Gary
S. Schweitzer, Richard Edward Songer, Donald Allen
Streck, and Thomas Worthington Vogel.

Proudl y announ ces
th e e lection of its ne w offi ce rs:

D enn ..... .. . ...... .

. .. SEBAST IAN D' AMICO

Tribune .. ... ..... .....•......... H ERB DIC KARD

Clerk of Exchequ er
Clerk of Hol ls .

.. : . ......... JACK LIMD EH
.... DONALD L. SCOV IL LE

She discussed the opportunities for wo men in various
governmental offices, and
concluded that in a ll a reas of
the practice of law t he tre nd
is toward greater acceptance
of the woman attorney.
The members of Phi Delta
Delta d ec id e d to continue
its annual awa rd to the graduating senior who has improved the most, aca d e mically, during his or her career in
law school.
Veronoica Roeser reported
on the rece nt Caree r Seminar
held in Los Ange les. A similar se minar is planne d by
Phi De lta De lta. It is tentatively sc he dule d for September, 1967.
After nominations a nd elections, the following membe r s
were voted into office for the
·next year:
Pre sident, Veronica A.
Roeser; Vice-President, Maxine Smith; Secretary, Margie
Ann McDonald ; Treasurer,
Dorothea Ma llow ; Cha plain ,
Laureen Jean Gray, Mary L.
Scott. Because of the increasing numer of women
law students, it was decided
that two Chaplains will be
necessary.
Refreshments consisted of
assorted hors d'oe uvres and a
de lig htful champagne flavored fruit punch. Naturally,
the punch was finished before the S!tacks.
Dot Mallow men tiohed that
Professor Sarah Velman has
offered the use of he r home
for any Phi Delta Delta meetlings or parties. The meeting
e nded with a r esolution to
accept Professor Velman's offer, and a n initiation party
has been planned for this
s ummer.
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GRADES AT AGLANCE
By GARY LANE

After finishing their first
term at the sc hool, the members of the first year class
had mixed e motions a bout
how they had done. It probably was ·best summed up by
the stud ent who said, "L.aw
school is a most humbling
experience. "
The first year class members had one thing in c~m mo.n ,
afte r getting bac k th e ir.
grades _ the hope that they
would do better next tim e.
While many in the class expected to do well . a nd did
re latively poorly, 1t would
seem that most of I.he cla ss,
by the time th e professors
finished with the m in class,
ca me to finals with the expectation that this would be the
las t time they wo uld have to
undergo the gru eling exa m
sched ul e.
Fortunately, most of t hese
students e nded up doing better than they had expected.
Judging by th e resu lts.
howeve r . one is fo rced to ask.
"Ju st how ba d did th ese stude nts e xp ec t th e ir gra des to
be 1 "
GRADE STATISTICS
Than ks to Jo Anne Ha ll.
in the Reco rds a nd Admi ~"
sions Offi ce. the fo ll owing•
sta tist ics are now ava il a bl e:
Key=
D = Day
E = E\·ening
All= All who too k exams
RE = Those who re main ed
enrolled
l s! Year Class Highest mark = 83.27 (D) ,
84.40 CE)
Low = 59.67 (a ll). 65 40(r ema in ing) IDI: 60.10 (a ll).
65.00 (remai ning) [El
Average = 73.64 (all ), 74 .32
\ Cc i [DJ: 70 .53 (a ll ), 72.20 (re)
[El
Ave r age for en ttre sc hool ,

of t hose who too k e xam s= 74.28
While it is tru e th a t t hes e
gra des a r e sl ightly better
tha n any p rev ious cla ss has
ac hieved , one sti ll wo nders,
where have we go ne wro ng?
On might, I suppose, skip it
a ll , by say ing, a s Dan Horwick
did , "Gra des a re worthless;
they're based o n lu ck a nd
wha t th e prof is looking for. "
Kell y fe el s they' re not in ..
pressed with th e difficulty
of the qu estion s. Kelly closed
by sayi ng th a t stud e nts mu st
e xpress t he mselves so oth e r s
could und e r stand them . They
mu st an swer quickly, effi c ientl y, e ffec tivel y, a nd pers u as ively.

Prof. Winters fe lt that at
USD , a new school , with an
expandin g student body a nd
faculty, there is a unique
opportunity to d evelop strong
traditions of ha rd wo rk and
genuin e in terest in th e law,
!fut that t he fir st yea r class,
becau se of its s ize , o r "unusual moti ve s" for coming to
la w sc hoo l, whic h do e xist,
doesn't seem to be developing thi s tra dition. Winters
believes the students have
the beli ef that law is >om ething to be memorized, rathe r than to be de rive d thro ugh
the student's own work
he said that becau s e the leve l
of cl ass prepara tion has
dropp ed recently, th e professo r is fru stra ted by having to
spend hi s time at th e leve l
of "no learning."
Stud e nts seem to be in favor of a stud ent-organized panel, empowereU to study the
problem of student participation, study , and interest·
to confer with the facu lty',
and report back to th e student-body.

Second Law
Review Due
In June

The panel would offer
r eco mm e ndatio ns for eleva ting the level of U SD's inte lBeginning with th e up ~om 
lectual atmosp he re, a nd , ing J un e issue, t he San Diego
mo st imp o r tan tly , impress Law Review will e xpand to
upon the student-body, ~h~ two issu es a nnu a ll y. Promptimporta nce of full partici- ed by the award ing of Law
pation in the lea rning pro- Rev iew sc holarsh ips, a nd by
.cess.
a n unu sua lly a mbitiou s staff
of second-year men, the deSTUDENT REACTION
we a lso j'ind those, like cis io n wa s mad e ea rly this
Manuel Martinez, who di s- year to publish twice yearly.
Volume IV, Number 2 will
likes the orga ni zation of the
courses. He wondered why feature lea d articles by Jus" individual grades were not tice Paul Reardon, Assodirectly proportional to the cia te Justice of the Supreme
tim e spent o n a particu la r Jud ic ial Co urt of Massac hucourse," He a lso queried why setts ; Honorab le Thomas H.
time spe nt with a hornbook Kuchel, United States Sena"y ield ed a greater return in tor from Ca lifornia ; a nd , Wilterms of gr ades than did time li am B. Enright, San Di ego
spent read ing a nd briefing practicing a ttorney, a nd past
the a ssigned casebook mate r- president of the San Di ego
Coun ty Bar.
ials. "
"T he Fair Tr ia l-Free Press
A common request, as a\..
ways, was for more girls .in Controversy - Where We
next year's c lass. I wonder Have Bee n and Where We
Should Be Go ing" by Justice
ifthat would he lp ?
Reardon, is adapted from the
The Dea n thought that our r emarks mad e la st February
cla ss did about the s ame as when h e addressed the Stupreviou s classes had, and that dent Bar Association in More
a dmi ss io ns standards being Ha ll . Senato r Kuc he l, a memra ised hadn 't changed t he ber of the Se nate Committee
grad es a c hi eved. He did note on In te rior a nd Insular Afth a t a la rger percentage with- fai rs, ha s contribu ted " From
d re w e arl y thi s year, leaving
Du st to Dust? A Legislator's
fe we r border! ine ca se s thi s View of Ca lifo rni a 's Coming
term . Ne xt semeste r , Dean
Si ne I it ico be li eves s hould be Water Cri s is." In hi s article ,
bett er beca u se of th ese with- Senator Kuchel ca ll s for
We stern States cooperation
drawal s.
in p l ann in g for the wate r
PROFESSORS DISCUSS
ne ed s of t he faste st-growing
P rof. Kell y urges students State in the Unio n.
to o_rient th"'ir thinking, to
Mr. Enright's artic l e, ca lllegal issu e s a nd what law- ing for a n amendment to the
ye rs a rgue about. " He men- Ca l ifornia Penal Code section e d that there are two tion dealing with aggravated
group s of stud e nts who enter; kidnapping, has been prethos e that think they can pared with t he assistance of
lea rn a book of laws, and two Review members, Pete
those who think la w is what F lournoy and Bri an O'Donyo u think it is - j ust and nell (they' re in sparable).
fa ir. In rea lity, it' s neither
Th e Student Section is conof th e se two. Kell y said he is· s iderably sma ll er this time
tryin g to get students to apply due to the heavy demands of
prin cipl e s of law they've read cla ss work. Stud e nt writers
a nd worked w ith. He said that with casenote co n trib ution s
exams are factua l matter-un-, are Jim Franklin , Bi ll Palml ike what students have run e r , Ro y Paul , Mike Rogers
into before , but with certai n a nd Howard Ha lm . Dr. Stans imilarities.
ley Will is ha s wr itte n a n exStudents must work the ex- ce ll e nt review of a recent
a ms und e r pres sure - to test book : LAW AND PSYC HOLOtheir a bi! ity to think acc urate- GY IN CONFLICT. Dr. Willis
ly and quickly. Kelly felt draws exte ns ivel y from his
that stud e nts need good imag- e xp e rienc es in p s ych iatry
ination to be good lawye rs; and pres e nts the reader a
they mu st be abl e to find th e ve ry timely an d interesting
a pplicable Ja w. On their re vie w of a controv e rsia l area
exam s, Kell y said , it is most in the la.w.
common to find students
throwing
in
unimportant
thin gs they know a bout th at
a re not app li ca ble to th e ca se.
Studen ts a lso write the obvi ou s, a nd fa il to di g deep ly
into th e case. The c ritical
issue mu st be emp has ized.
Profs a r e not look ing for hornbook-typ e an swers; students
Prof. Joh n Winters w ill atmu st pi c k out th e ser iou s tend a five-w ee k institute in
issues, and hit th e critica l Denver, Co lo. , t hi s s u mmer
po ints, he added.
und e r a fu ll-e xpen se gra nt
Kell y said that i;raaes award ed by the Associat ion
thi s year are abo ut th e ~"a 111 ~, of American Law Sc hoo ls a nd
a nd thi s is probably the re su lt the Law and Soc ie ty Associaof pressure to conform to a tion .
Winters sa id t hat part ic inorm . Kell y sa id on ly one
stud e nt iri th e class wou ld pa nts in t he Soc ia l Science
have passed hi s pro perty Me thods in Lega l Education
course, if he had bee n ma r k- In stitute wi ll rece ive sysing a long hi s own sta ndard s. te ma tic training in th e methIn stead , Ke ll y adju sted hi s 'odo logy of th e be haviora l sc ista nd a rd s, as he a lway s e nc es.
He plan s to propo se a s tudy
has in th e pas t, but he had to
rai se ma rks mo r e thi s yea r of t he u se of soc ia l psyc holoth a n e ve r in th e pas t. Prof gists as aidi ng cla ss room
Kell y state d that th e grad es teaching a nd e ncoura ging inth a t _go in are a composite forma l di sc uss ion outs id e of
of a ll the things t he stud e nt c lass.
Winte rs said he e nvi s ion s
doe s~ He ·must und e rstand th e
e ntire picture. The majo 1· a study of th e e mpl oym e nt of
proble m se e ms to be t hat th e educational psyc hology and
first year stud e nts do n' t group dynamic s to improv e
und e rs tand what law sc hoo l motivation and commu nicais a ll a boot.
tion .

Summer
Grant To
Prof. Winters

Federal Defender Proiect
(contJrompg. I )

large work load a nd the student wi ll he lp to ease ·t hi s
burden. The student will
s hare much of t he wo rk-load
in preparing the cases: going
to t he ja il to in terview the accused , go ing out and findi ng
a nd interviewing witnesses,
resea rching ap pli cab le case
and s tatute law, a nd going
into co urt with the attorney
when th e case is trie d . The
program will not see k to make
the stude nt a mere onlooker
but wi ll e ndeavor, as much
as is possib le, to a llow him to
become a n active pa rti c ipa nt
in the fede ra l crimina l process .. Goa ls of the program
a re not o nl y to provide help
fo r t he d e fen se of th e indige nt acc used , but to provide
a practical a nd student-active
interest in the cri mina l law
area.
Anoth er ex pansion of the
law stud e nt program, await·
ing final confirmat ion from
the U.S. Attorney General ,
will a llo w the stude nts to
prosec ute a nd defe nd certai n
federal crimes. Certai n minor
federal offe nses and misdemea nors are currently trie d
in front of the U.S. Comm issioner wit hout the aid of
counsel or prosecution. Under the proposed program , a
Jaw s tudent wou ld r epresent
the prose cution und er control of the U.S. Atto rney's office and another s tudent
wo.u ld defe nd the acc used
un der the contro l of the Fede ral Defender's Office . The
students wou ld not on ly prepare the case under t he respective offices but wo uld
actually try the case in front
of the U.S. Commissioner.
Th is program would not only
be a t reme nd o us asset to the
lega l education of the law
student but wo uld give full
due process to t he indigent
acc used prov iding him with
an adeq u ate lega l defense.
NARCOTICS ACT REVIEWED
Anothe r proj e ct that the
Federa l Defenders wi ll begi n wi ll be a d eta iled investigation of the Narcoti cs Ac t
pa ssed by Ca li fornia in 1956,
which imp osed a seve re mandatory minimum sente nce on
narcotic offe nders. The wo rth
of t he Act will be examined
to s ee if th e r eq uireme nts of
il hav e actually had that much
of a beneficia l e ffect on t he
narcotic offenders. This invest igat ion wi ll not on ly in·
e lud e exh a ustive r e se arc h
and cas e study but wi ll a lso
involve actua l effec.t on th e
co nvicted offe nd e rs. Th e r es ults of t h is stud y wi ll be submitte d lo th e proper a ut hor ity wit h r e comm e n dation s
based u po n t he progr a m's
co nclu sions.

EXAMINE CRIMINAL
DISCOVERY
Crimin a l di s cove ry in th e
fe d e ra l sys te m wi ll a lso be inves ti gate d by th e la w stud e nt
participants. Thi s program
wi ll e nta il a n in-d e pth s tud y
of' th e crini inal di scove ry proce dure and th ee nd resul t.will
look toward lh e con s tru ction
of a Mod e l Crimin a l Di sco ve ry Act wh ic h cou ld be a ppli e d lo both s la te und re de ra l procedures.
An oth e r goa l or the Progr nm wi ll se ek to a ll e vinle
economi c p rob le ms on t he
fa mil y of' th e indi ge nt accuse d . Mos t of' th e con ce rn
in th e pa st ha s bee n pul o n
t he ac cused a nd h is fa mi ly
has not bee n give n much co n·
s id e rntion . T hi s 1w oj e cl will
see k lo e ase t he Impact on

th e fam ili es by seei ng t hat
appropriate we lfare help is
obtained. A nove l idea will
a lso see students consulting
with employer s of t hose accused in an attempt to keep
the indige nts e mploye d during their incarceration.
FIRST-YEAR SEMINAR
A possibility in t he coming
ye a r will be the formation of
se minar groups co mposed of
first-yea r stud e nts le d by
t hird-year parti cipants in the
Feder a l Defe nder Project.
The object of these groups
will be to insti ll a more active
and rea l interest in t he area
of criminal cases o n the fede ral leve l. F irst-year students
under the leader ship of Project partic i pants would do pretrial resea rcb and discuss the
possi ble outcome of future
cases and then would attend
th e actual t ri a l and afterwards discuss t he reaso ns for
the outcome.
ORGANIZATION
Through the effo rts of U.S.
Supreme Court Justice Tom
Clark, Ch ief Justice James
Carter of the Federal District
Co u rt in San Diego and various lega l groups in San Diego,
the Federa Defender P rogram of San Diego, In c., was
born. The Executive Director and Chi ef Attorney is
Harry Setward, Senior Staff
Attorney is Warren Reese,
an d John Ely is Staff Attorney. The Program is a lso
adv is ed by the Board of Directors composed of Federal
Co urt Judges and loca l prominent attorneys. An Adv isory
Board was r ece ntly set up
composed of promi nent businessmen to promote fi n a ncing, comm unity interes t a nd
to r epresent the commu nity
responsibi lity in the defense
of the indigent acc used. Professor E uge ne Reynolds of
the Univer s ity of San Diego
School of Law will head and
adv ise the Summe r Program.
Professor Rey no ld s was a lso
recently appointed to t he
Board of Directors of the
Federal Defende r Proj e ct.
CONCLUSION
The Federa l De fe nd er Proj e ct of San Diego represents
to t he law stud e nt a va luabl e
asset in his practical legal
ed ucation. Through pa rti cipati on in th e progra m, he is ab le
to develop ski ll s and e xperie nce which wi ll be mos t use-

ful lo him in hi s caree r. It is
a ls o val ua b le s e rvice to hi s
profess io n a nd t he com muni ty in ge ne ral. Harry Ste ward ,
Exe cutiv e Director a nd Chi e f
Attorn ey of th e F e de ra l Defender Proj ect, ha s s a id t ha t
th e s tud e nt parti c ipation program ha s bee n a s va lu a bl e a s
t he se tting u p of t he Proj e ct
itse l f. In te r es te d s tud e n t s
s hou ld look into th e program
a nd con s ide r to parti c ipate in
t he futur e a s il will provide
mu c h lo ro un d o ut th e ir lega l
e d uca tion s.

Two Picked
For Hawaii

Al t he S.B.A. me e ting la s t
Satu rda y two d e legates we re
p icked to atte nd th e A.L.S.A.
co nv e ntion in M.'a waii. C ho se n

from a la rge g ro u p o r inte r es ted a pp li ant' s we re P e te F lournoy and Robb Royse, both are
me mb e r s of the Law Re vi e w.
Th e conve ntion wi ll la ke
pl ace July 10-14.
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SPRING INITIATES SHOWN AT THE RECENT COURT INITIATION

P.A.D. OFFICERS FOR 1967· 1968

Seated , Ha l Mo rga n, Ju stice ; Sta ndi ng
L. to R. Dave Haft, Cla rk , Roge r G ro ba rge r.
Vic e Ju s ti ce; Ri c k So nge r. Ma rs ha ll.

SPRING INITIATES OF P.A.D.

STUDENT BAR

GRADUATION
DANCE
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 7:30 P.M.
DINNER and DANCING

$5°0 per couple

"FLEET ROOM" -- Hilton Inn

THE

SAN DI EGO LAW REVIEW
VOLS. I, II, Ill -ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT A PACKAGE RATE

ATTORNEYS: Place Your Order Now!
VOL. 4 NUMBER 2 -- BARCUTA
WILL BE AVAILABLE IN JUNE
ARTICLES BY:
1. SENATOR KUCHEL "THE COMING WATER CRISIS IN CALIF."
2. JUSTICE REARDON "FREE PRESS AND FAIR TRIAL"
3. WILLIAM ENRIGHT "CALIFORNIA'S KIDNAPPING FOR ROBBERY STATUE"

CALL: 298-2828
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lntermural Moot Court

agreed that the participants
would invoke the a id of an
a ncie nt comm on·law ritual to
dec id e the winn e r for th e
purpose of the insta nt competition. With both tea ms
holding their breath, and a
few seco nds later, a l'ler having called " Hea ds,'' Mitchell
a nd Shin e r we r e d ec lared the
winners. Jn reality it was a
d ea dlock that would have to
be resolved through a ddi t iona l argu me nt in t he event of
furth er comp e tition o n a national basis.
All participants are to be
co ngratulated , for their e fforts a nd s hould be proud of
their contributio n to the progra m. Thi s is the first t im e
tha t U.S.D. has held a program of this sort, a nd it is
hoped that it will be a yearly
und ertaking. Plans for nex t
year a r e a lready bei ng formulated acco rding to Wa lt Kaye.
Mo re rounds are planned at
th e intra-s choo l level, a nd the
progra m wi ll be und er th e
sa nctio n of the Nationa l Moot
Court Competition, located

rcont.fron~pg.3)

in New York. This will mea n.
that the winners of th e intrasc hool co mp eti tion will mee t
a nd the winner of th e final
argu me nt will be e ligibl e to
pa rticip ate in the regiona l
compe tition planned for Ca lifornia. The rfil(ional wi~swill a dva nce to th e final s in
New York Ci ty. A tea m will
a lso be sent to th e Inte rnati ona l Moot Court Competition wit h regionals in Los
Angeles a nd final s in Texas.
STUDENT PART IC IPA TIDN
To ha ve a progra m of this
sort., s tud e nt participation on
a la rge s.c a le is essential. It is
s ignifica nt to note that the re
were 14 teams e nte r ed in th e
instant co mp etition , 12 being
co mposed of 1st yea r students. Surely, upp e rcl ass students a re not so far adva nced
in th e ir study o.f th e law that
th ey find particip a tion meaningless from a n academic
sta ndpoint. The program is
for th e STUDENT, not for the
faculty a dviso rs or the judges
that g racio usly take_ the lime
to hear th e argum e nts. Co m-

pl a ints are a bund a nt that Jaw
schools ove remphasi ze theory
a nd abstract thought, leav ing
lilll e time for consideration
of practic a l problems e ncountered by the e mbryonic
lawyer. He re is an opportunity lo ava il yourself of the
be nefits of a practical program. How many of yo u now
in school will a rgu e before
the Di strict Court of Appeals
within a year of graduation ?
U.S.D . needs this progra m
a long with th e many other
e nergetic endeavors that accord a la w sc hool favorable
recognition in th e community.
Don 't be a wa tch er, be a do er,
as I know someo ne must have
sa id: "Time is fleetin g ... "
Thanks are in order to all
·th e members of th e local Bar
Association who gave unselfishly of their time, to
Professor Reynolds as faculty
advisor, and Walter Kay as
student advisor and to four
learn ed men who h ea rd the
final oral arguments.
Thank you a ll ..

MOOT COURT COMPETITION WINNERS
Appellants

A ellees

DEAN SINCLITICO
NAMED TO BAR COMMITIEE
Joseph A. Sinclitico, Jr.
dean of the Unive rs ity of San
Di ego Law School, has been
named to the Committee on
Religious Liberty of the Section of Individual Rights and
Respons.ibilities of the Amer-

Meeting in Fall

Conference of California Law
Schools Moves to U.S.D.
On April 15, 1967, the seco nd
Conference of California Law
School s met at UCLA Law
School. The subjects discussed at this meeting ineluded law of th e poor, recruitment of minority group
students, law school honor
codes, the student participation in the court room, and
th e future of the Conference
itself.
Th Student Bar. Associa
tion sent three delegates:
Bill Palmer, 2nd yea r d ay;
Rick Santwier, 2nd year day;
and Mike Tho r s nes, 2nd year
day. They were accompa nied
by Michael P irosh, Western
Director of the Law Students
Civi l Rights R esearc h.
The Conference is reported
as being a gr eat su ccess by
th e delegates in the following areas: (In Law of the Poor:)
Our own participation in th e
law sc hool c ivi l rights research progra m a nd federal
defenders parallel s th e programs of a ny sc hool in t he
state.
In Minority Student Recruitmen!: UCLA and Southweste rn were th e two most active
schools in t his region with
s imil a r programs being carr ied on at othe r universities.
An interesting hypothesis fo rwarded was that the LSAT
may be culturally biased.
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TAY LOR MADE

(Honor Codes: Evidently VSD
has not been alone in its prob!ems with the honor code. At
this time there hap.p ened to
be few developed honor codes
within the state with rather
a larming results in certain
cases. The current work on
our own honor code again
happe ned to parallel that of
any in the state.
law Students in the Court Room:
William Cottrell and Bob
Fostov from Stanford were
placed in c harge of a committee to engage in intensive
r esearch as to th e nec ess ity
· and feas ibility of stud e nt participation in the court room.
Th e ir cormnittee has fostered
as of this date a r ather t horough questionnaire to be presented to variou s me mbers of
the l ega l profession o n thi s
matter.
The Future of the Conference:
Due to th e great rapport
among th e variou s participants and the recog ni zed
necess ity of an interacting
body of Califo rnia law sc hools ,
the continu ance of the Confere nc e was una nimou s ly endorsed and t he delega tes from
USD were chosen as its new
directors.
The next meeti ng of t hi s
body will be he ld in the Fall
at USD and promises to b e as
fruitful as the las t.
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ican Bar Association.
Dean Sinclitico will serve
on the steeri ng committee of
the new group which is designed to study legal developments as they influence religious freedom .
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